Next Health Now provides Xocai Healthy Chocolates™ to companies who seek to
improve employee health. When they eat Health Chocolate™ they can’t HELP but
become Healthier.
A BILLION PEOPLE ATE CHOCOLATE YESTERDAY . . . . .
The Best Chocolate available on the market today . . . Xocai Healthy Chocolates™














9 out of 10 love people LOVE and CRAVE chocolate!
5 out of those 10 people can’t live without chocolate . . . and consume it on a
daily basis.
Chocolate is highly consumable (meaning it disappears fast and makes the
individual healthier, whether or not health is the goal!).
Raw Cocoa has the highest antioxidant content of any known food. Açai Berry is
the second most potent antioxidant. Both are in our proprietary formula XoVita.
Xocai Chocolate is unique. No other chocolate on the market today can claim
such high antioxidant content.
There are several chocolate products (functional foods), including probiotics,
omega-3’s, diabetic squares, energy drinks, meal-replacement shakes, etc.
The US Patent Office just awarded us the Registered Trademark for Healthy
Chocolate™.
Xocai products use a patented cold-process that protects the full antioxidant and
nutrient content of the raw cocoa.
Chocolates are shipped in coolers, 2nd Day Air from plant in Reno, NV.
Xocai products are distributed to 40 countries worldwide.
Xocai Chocolate was clinically tested at the University of Utah for 2.5 years. The
results were so impressive that this research is printed as evidence on the
Canadian packaging.
Our Meal Replacement Shakes (1/2 gram sugar) provide extremely high
antioxidants for speedier weight-loss and for health benefits of antioxidants in
helping prevent chronic illnesses and disease.
Brunswick Labs, one of the most prestigious nutritional labs in the world, certifies
our product. These are the people who worked with the USDA to determine the
antioxidant content of fruits and vegetables.

50 people lost ¾ ton in 12 weeks on Xocai High Antioxidant Chocolate Meal
Replacement shakes and chocolates. There is NO HEALTHIER or SAFER path to
weight/waist reduction . . decadently delicious, for the chocolate addict who wants to
lose weight and have their chocolate, too.
Who turns down chocolate? Employees who are provided Xocai Healthy Chocolates™
cannot help but become healthier. Workplace health moves from Informational to
INTERVENTIONAL in MAKING the employee healthier and happier, thereby affecting
the Bottom Line.
Health Engagement . . . SOLVED ! ! !
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